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     次の英文を読んで，下の問いに答えなさい．【配点 30】 

 

   著作権の都合上、掲載しておりません。 

              (The Japan Times ST, February 23, 2018) 

 

問１ 下線部(1) real estate とは何か日本語で答えなさい． 

 

問２ 下線部(2) the attitudes of some realtors and landlords とはどのようなもの

か．具体例を２つ日本語で説明しなさい． 

 

問３ 下線部(3)を訳しなさい． 

 

問４ 下線部(4)を訳しなさい． 

 

問５ 下線部(5)の理由を日本語で説明しなさい． 

  

Ⅰ 
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次の英文の意味が通るように，空所にそれぞれ適語を選び，記号で

答えなさい．【配点 20】 

 

1.  You need to put a (            ) into the slot to play this game and the 

instruction is written here. 

 

① coin ② cash 

③ money ④ payment 

 

2.  The reviewer wrote harsh (            ) about the comedy movie that came out 

last month. 

 

① effort ② opposite 

③ criticism ④ shame 

 

3.  There are so many people who live with (            ) caused by smoking.  

 

① connections ② diseases 

③ sicks ④  victims 

 

4.  You cannot carry sharp (            ), such as knives and box cutters, onto 

airplanes.  

 

①  caution ②  gifts 

③  objects ④  subjects 

 

5.  This mathematics problem was beyond her (           ) and she didn’t know 

what to do. 

 

①  compromise ②  fear 

③  figure ④  understanding 

Ⅱ 
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6.  You should (            ) using difficult or complicated words when making a 

speech. 

 

①  avoid ②  disturb 

③  interrupt ④  undertake 

 

7.  I always (            ) my credit card receipts, since I don’t want anyone to 

read them. 

 

① imply ② reply 

③ postpone ④ shred 

 

8.  Mary (            ) permission to go abroad to study from her parents. 

 

① accompanied ②  informed 

③  obtained ④  restrained 

 

9.  Several people at the restaurant were (            ) in heated discussion about 

political reform. 

 

①  dismissed ② engaged 

③ managed ④  ordered 

 

10.  The mayor’s actions (            ) the promises that he had made during the 

campaign.  

 

①  contradicted ②  owned 

③  returned ④  surrendered 
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下線部に文法的誤りがあるものがそれぞれひとつ含まれている．該当する

ものを選び， 記号で答えなさい． 【配点 10】 

1.  If 1) it 2) will be fine tomorrow, 3) my son and I 4) will paint the roof of our house.  

2. The hospital 1) gratefully accepted the 2) huge donation 3) offered by 4) group of 

local restaurants.  

3. I hear that there have 1) been 2) a lot of difficult problems 3) at his school 4) recent.  

4.  1) The school principal, Mr. Miller, 2) always 3) have the teachers 4) hand in their 

monthly reports.   

5.  Cancer 1)is thought to be fatal, but thanks to 2)medical advances, it can be 

controlled 3) more better 4) than before.   

  

III 
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次の英文の意味が通るように，空所にそれぞれ適語を選び，記号で答

えなさい．ただし，同じものは 2回以上使えません．【配点 20】 

 

1. Tim majored (        ) biology in college, and now he is a high school teacher. 

 

2. What winter sports do you recommend for small children, (        ) instance? 

 

3. Kamogawa, which is literally translated into English as ‘duck river’, flows 

(        ) the city of Kyoto. 

 

4. This painting of a fisherman always reminds me (        ) my father. 

 

5. (        ) a journalist, I had to meet a lot of different people. 

 

6. Our train arrived at the station (        ) time, and we found the meeting place 

easily. 

 

7. As time goes (        ), I appreciate his exhibition more and more and want to 

go back again. 

 

8. These trees need to be protected (        ) cold wind and snow in winter time.  

 

9. Do you mind taking (        ) the garbage when you leave? 

 

10. We talked for a long time at the party and ended (        ) catching the last 

train home. 

 

（a）as （b）by （c）from （d）for （e）in 

（f）of （g）on （h）out （i）through （j）up 

 

  

IV 
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 次の日本語の内容を英語で表現しなさい．【配点 20】 

 

 

1. 新しい仕事は予想していたものより難しかった． 

2. 万一，明日雨の場合には，イベントはキャンセルになります． 

3. 重要なのは，君が今すぐ彼のところに戻ることだ． 

4. 警察によれば，バスに衝突したとき彼は時速 160キロで運転していた． 

V 
 


